
À la Carte

Small PlateS 

marinated OliveS “ZeytOOn Parvardeh“ Or  (v) 

olives, garlic, walnuts, pomegranate molasses, mint, and angelica seeds £5

Olive aScOlane 

soft and savory meat stuffing surrounded by a crisp, breaded crust £7

Warm Bread BaSket “nOOn” (v) 

Persian & European with spicy Sicilian extra virgin olive oil £4.5

Starter Platter FOr tWO “Sini-e-maZeh“  

chefs selection of four starters with Persian bread £19

SeaFOOd Platter FOr tWO ”antiPaStO di Frutti di mare” 

houmi’s beetroot & fennel cured salmon, oysters, octopus, cuttlefish, squid, mussels shrimp £25

clamS, muSSelS, PraWnS   “Ghalieh”  

tantalizing spicy sauce made from garlic, tamarind, coriander & parsley £12

SmOky, Fire-rOaSted auBerGine “mirZa QaSemi“ (v) 

tomatoes, garlic, aromatic spices, velvety dip that captures the essence of Iranian cuisine £9.5

rOaSted auBerGine & Whey ”kaShk-e-Bademjan” (v) 

a creamy texture that dances on your palate £9.5

SPicy chicken WinGS 

onion, garlic, a hint of Aleppo pepper £7

SPicy Feta diP, WalnutS, & FreSh herBS “nOOn-O-Panir-O-SaBZi” (v) 

for a milder experience, please inform your server “no chily“. This dish is a delightful 

and addictive start to your culinary journey, no matter how you enjoy it. £9.5

creamy yOGurt and Wild Garlic “maSt-O-mOOSir” (v) 

a culinary experience that’s bound to captivate your taste buds £6.5

Haward’s Mersea Oysters 4 8

French 
French Shallot Vinaigrette (Mignonette)

 
12.0

 
23.0

PerSian 
Pomegranate & Persian lime juice

 
12.5 24.0

jaPaneSe mOtOyaki 
baked fennel, miso, spicy dashi & cheese 16.0 29.0

rOckeFeller 
baked with spinach, breadcrumbs, organic Irish butter 16.0 29.0

mixed 18.0 32.0



the Grill

all our kabab’s are served with saffron-steamed rice as the standard option. However, you have the flexibility 
to exchange the rice for your choice of house fries, Persian bread, or a side salad.  
in keeping with Iranian tradition, grills are traditionally enjoyed with sumac, butter, grilled tomato (+£1.5) 
and/or raw egg yolk (+£2). While it might sound unconventional, these additions enhance the flavours 
and make the experience truly delicious.

BarG 
succulent rib-eye skewers, artfully flattened, grilled to perfection. unforgettable taste experience. £29

lamB Fillet “chenGeh” 
offering a rich and savory flavour that’s sure to satisfy your taste buds £19

lamB Fillet tOrSh 
our succulent lamb leg fillet is marinated in a fragrant blend of  aromatic mixed herbs, complemented 
by the earthy notes of walnuts, the sweetness of onion, and the tartness of pomegranate molasses £21

SavOury GrOund lamB “kOOBideh” 
our signature Iranian grilled meat dish. a blend of ground lamb and beef, combined with 
finely grated onions.“ with two skewers” £16 -one skewers £11

WayGu BeeF “kOOBideh” 
served with saffron-rice, grilled tomatoes add smoky sweetness, home made pickles provide a tangy crunch. 
a true culinary journey, “ with two skewers” £26 -one skewers £19

SaFFrOn chicken 
smothered in a delectable marinade that showcases the exquisite flavours of saffron and zesty lemon. 
each bite is a burst of deliciousness £17

SaFFrOn chicken tOrSh 
marinated in mixed herbs, walnuts, pomegranate molasses £18 

SPiced SalmOn keBaBS “mahi” 
salmon fillet in saffron, olive oil & spices. served with our savoury dill rice £18

mix meat Platter FOr tWO 
this generous platter features a skewer of chenjeh, succulent chicken, one delectable koobideh and spicy 
wings, grilled tomatoes, & two portions of saffron-steamed rice. £49

mix SeaFOOd Platter FOr tWO 
this exquisite offering features salmon fillet, king prawns, tender calamari, seafood salad, thoughtfully paired 
with two portions of saffron-steamed dill rice. £52

riB eye Steak With Za’atar  
za’atar, a Middle Eastern spice blend,  that is a delicious combination of sesame, thyme, and sumac, 
adding an extra savory depth of flavor £ 24.0  

WaGyu BurGer 
made from cuts of marbled Wagyu forequarter beef that has been aged for a minimum of 10 days, 
Iranian pickled gherkins, fresh tomatoes, crisp salad, and a delectable garlic herbs mayo £18

anGuS BurGer  
minced Aberdeen Angus beef steak flavoured with sea salt and cracked black pepper,  
Iranian pickled gherkins, fresh tomatoes, crisp salad, and a delectable garlic herbs mayo £14

 
add to any grill: cheese +£1.5 - Calabrian nduja +£2 - chunky skin on chips +£6 - green salad +£5



StewS - ‘KhoreSht’

all are served with fragrant, saffron steamed rice but you have the flexibility to exchange the rice for 

your choice of house fries, Persian bread, or a side salad. 

tender, lamB, in a medley OF FreSh herBS “GhOrme SaBZi” 

succulent lamb, slow-cooked to perfection, a vibrant medley of fresh herbs, 

& kidney beans, adding a hearty dimension to the dish.  £18

duck in a POmeGranat & Walnut Sauce “FeSenjan Ba Ordak” 

jewel in the crown of Persian stews, duck breast, tender & perfectly 

cooked. a sweet & sour pomegranate and walnut sauce £19

meat BallS in a creamy Walnut Sauce “anar Bij”  

creamy walnut sauce, with the added freshness of hand-picked 

herbs,  and touch of pomegranate molasses £17

FiSh OF the day, clamS, PraWnS & crayFiSh “Ghalieh daria”  

fish fillet, seafood in a tantalizing spicy sauce made from garlic, tamarind, coriander & parsley £22

SaFFrOn auBerGine “Bademjan” (v) 

gently simmered in a delicate sauce of tomato and saffron, £14 

pair it with saffron-infused chicken +£8

 

riCe

PerSian GulF-Style SeaFOOd rice. “mayGOO POlOW“ 

mix spiced seafood delicately cooked with steamed basmati rice  

flavoured with bell peppers, onion & tomato £22 

lentil rice “adaS POlOW” (v) 

a delicious & hearty dish made of aromatic basmati rice, lentils, caramelized onion, dates and raisins, £12 

add mix vegi kabab + £9.0  chicken + £9  lamb leg fillet + £11 

BarBerry rice “ZereShk POlO” (v) 

prepare to fall in love, a dish that encapsulates sweet and tangy perfection £12  

add mix vegi kabab + £9.0  chicken + £9  lamb leg fillet + £11

accOmPaniment.  

no Persian meal goes without Here is my favourites  

Azi’s “my mother-in-law” torshi makhloot - just devine £3.5 



PaSta

laSaGne di PaSta FreSca 
silky besciamella, savory ragu bolognese, tender pasta. and parmigiano-reggiano,£17 

melanZane ParmiGiana (v)  
aubergine, tomato sauce, fragrant basil, and luscious mozzarella £17 

linGuine caciO e PePe “cheeSe and PePPer,” (v) 
is a culinary revelation that needs no further embellishment. £14

taGliatelle raGOut d’ aGnellO 
tagliatelle pasta, with the lamb ragu, £18 

 
SaladS

raShti Salad (v) 
mix lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, walnuts, pomegranate & creamy feta £16

verdura miSta 
grilled seasonal vegetables served warm over a bed of adasi (Persian lentils and potato) £16

caeSar Salad (v) 
romaine lettuce, Barbari garlic croutons dressed classic combination of with lemon juice, 
olive oil, egg yolks, Worcestershire sauce, anchovies, garlic, Dijon 
mustard, Parmesan cheese, and black pepper. £10

Salad - ShiraZi (v) 
cucumber, tomato, red onion, olive oil, herbal spices & verjuice £5

Green Salad (v) 
seasonal mixed leaves, house dressing £5

add-OnS 
vegi kabab £8  - chicken £9 -  lamb fillet £12 
 

SideS

rOaSted & Blackened BrOccOli, lemOn tahini dreSSinG & SPicy hariSSa (v) £7

Sautéed Green BeanS With Garlic cOnFit (v) £6 

chunky Skin On chiPS £6 - With Sumac £6.5 - With cajun £6.5 with truFFle £7 

SWeet POtatO FrieS With WaSaBi mayO (v) £6.0 

SaFFrOn Steamed rice (v) £5.5 - dill rice (v) £6.- lentil rice (v) £7

lentilS & OniOnS “adaSi” (v) £4.5 

extra Bread £2 

maSt-O-khiar (v) £6.5   

Pickled cucumBerS £3.5 

hOme made mix PickleS,Garlic, ShOOr, tOrShi makhlOOt £3.5



Pizza BianCa cream based with mozzarella 

SierO (v) 

a delightful combination of aubergine, caramelized onions, and garlic infused with whey. pure umami 

with a hint of salt and a burst of tangy flavor! £17 

FunGhi e crema di tartuFO (v) 

savor the richness of porcini mushrooms in a creamy truffle sauce, finished with a delicate drizzle of white 

truffle oil £19 

il GrecO (v) 

Mediterranean delight featuring garlic confit, feta, walnuts, cherry tomatoes, and aromatic herbs £14 

nduja & Burrata 

experience the heat of spicy nduja cream sauce topped with luscious burrata and fresh rocket leaves £19 

SalmOn, SPinach & BrOccOli (v) 

creamy spinach, crunchy broccoli, and silky salmon make this a very special pizza. £18 

Pizza with Tomato Sauce and Mozzarella

mirZaGhaSemi deliGht PiZZa (v) 

smoky Persian aubergine, a perfectly baked egg, and creamy feta crumbles, finished 

with fresh, peppery rocket leaves for an exotic twist on a classic favorite. £18

tOnnO e ciPOlla 

Spain’s top tuna, Ortiz with sautéed red onions. £15

raGOut d’ aGnellO 

lamb ragù topped with creamy mortadella cheese £15

amante della carne 

meat lover’s feast with Persian BBQ chicken, wagyu beef ragù, pepperoni, and hot jalapeños. £21 

mithra the GOddeSS 

Persian lamb ghormh sabzi, and creamy fior di latte mozzarella, just heavenly £18

naPOli   

anchovies, black olives £11

diavOla 

salami piccante & chilli flakes £12

caPricciOSa 

ham, mushroom, artichoke, black olives £12



deSSertS

aFFOGatO £5 
ice cream in a shot of hot espresso, add a shot of baileys +3

tartuFO nerO £6.5 
truffle shaped zabaione and chocolate ice-cream with a chocolate sauce centre

Baklava £6 
delicate filo pastry, generously filled with chopped nuts, and sweetened to perfection 
with a luscious blend of syrup and honey. with a scoop of ice cream +3

PerSian ice cream £7.5 
“bastani“ saffron, pistachios & rose petals are mixed into the Madagascan vanilla ice-cream

PalOOdan “FalOOdeh“ 
delicate rice noodles, semi-frozen, bathed in sweet sugar syrup and tangy lime juice. Floral notes of 
rosewater dance through every frosty bite £6.5 pair with Persian ice cream for an indulgent duo +3

kOlOOcheh & ice cream £8.5 
coconut or walnut flavour pastry, unveils a tender & flaky texture that captivates your palate

araGOStine 
crisp, flaky layers, generously filled with luscious hazelnut chocolate cream. a 
perfect blend of textures and rich flavors for an indulgent treat. £3.5

cannOlO PiStachiO 
filled with a luxurious blend of pistachio and ricotta cream. pure indulgence. £7

cannOlO Shell Filled With traditiOnal ricOtta cream 
a timeless treat, traditional ricotta cream, perfect balance of texture and flavour. £7

BelGian chOcOlate Warm SPOnGe PuddinG £7 add icecream +3

three ScOOPS OF italian ice cream £8 
chocolate, vanilla, vegan vanilla, strawberry, pistachio, coconut, lemon sorbet,mango sorbet

diZin the drunken cucumBer 
Persian cucmber sorbet, a shot of Ketel one Botanical £9

cardamOn cOFFee & date halva Or medjOOl date 
natural sweetness healthy & delicious £5.5 

diGeStivo 50ml measure

limOncellO £6 
made by infusing lemon peel in alcohol, fresh taste of southern Italian lemons

GraPPa £6.0 
a fragrant, grape-based pomace brandy, traditionally produced in Northern Italy

FranGelicO liQueur £7 
legendary italian hazlenut liqueur made to a recipe dating back around 300 years 

amarettO £8 
pure essence of 17 selected herbs and fruits soaked in apricot kernel oil

amarO averna £8 
a complex blend of 33 herbs

armaGnac xO £11 
delightful French brandy



the foods described within this menu may contain nuts or derivatives of nuts. if you suffer from 
any allergy or food intolerance, please advise a member of staff who will be pleased to assist 
you. a discretionary 12,5% service charge will be added to the final bill. please note that the 
information is current as of 24/06/2024.

herBalS

herBal drinkS yOur chOice OF three 5.0 

there are many herbal drinks dating back to the ancient times they are used frequently 

for medicinal purposes or just to enjoy a soothing and tasty hot drink 

rOSe Water extract 

‘Golab’, heart and nerve tonic, sedative, good for skin, liver and gum

OranGe BlOSSOm extract 

‘bahar narang’ strengthen the heart and nerves, anticonvulsant sedative, anti-

hysteria, cure depression, cure insomnia and nervous disorders, relieve hiccup

mint extract 

‘aragh e nana’, relieve gastrointestinal discomfort eliminate bad breath

PuSSyWillOW extract 

‘aragh e bidmeshk’, strengthen the heart, relieve cramps and throbbing heart

BOraGe/StarFlOWer extract 

‘gol gav zaban’borage has very high levels of GLA, gamma 

linolenic acid, an important essential fatty acid.

cOFFee 

Espresso - Americano - Macchiato - Cortado - Long Black 2.8 

Mocha - Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White 3.5 

Hot Chocolate Spanish - Affogato 5.0 

tea 

English Breakfast Tea - Peppermint - Chamomile Tea 2.8 

Lemon, Ginger & Manuka Honey Tea 3.0 

Jasmine / Green Tea 3.0 

Fresh Mint 3.0

tea POt lOOSe tea leaveS 3.5 

Blue Flowers Earl Grey 

Wild Cherry Blossom - Persian Rose

PerSian tea 5.0 - FOr tWO 6.0 

delicious bergamot flavour served with date  

and fresh mint & nabat ‘safron rock sugar’

extraS 0.50 

ice any drink, decaf blend, extra shot coffee, no-moo milk, whipped cream, honey 

Persian date, 

syrups: vanille, caramel, hazelnut, grape molasses, 

date, carob & mulberry syrup


